
The Life of Samuel - Week 3 Sunday, August 18, 2019

I. Intro 

A. We are studying the prophet Samuel in this message series 

1. God used him to transition Israel from the Judges to the Kings 

2. Last week, he anointed the first king of Israel, Saul 

3. Saul had an impressive resume, but his heart was morally bankrupt 

B. Since his inauguration, he has had some military victories 

1. In 1 Samuel 11, Saul defeated the Ammonites 

2. Nahash, the Ammonite king, would torture Jews by gouging out their right eye 

3. Saul defeated the Ammonites, and everyone loved Saul 

4. At this point, Samuel made a “farewell address” 

a) Samuel doesn’t leave the story, but this is a transition of leadership 

b) 1 Samuel 12 is the transition from the judges to the kings 

II. Text 

A. 1 Samuel 12:1-14 

1. Samuel preached a sermon about God’s faithfulness and Israel’s unfaithfulness 

a) His first point was, examine my life 

b) His second point was, look at God’s track record 

c) His third point was, look at your relationship with God 

2. Samuel is telling Israel, “You are living in God’s story!” 

a) God chose you. God saved you. God gave you Judges and God chose a king. 

b) This is God’s story, but you are living like it’s your story 

c) You are trying to fit God into your daily life instead of being part of His plan 

3. Samuel’s sermon is good preaching for today too 

a) God is not something that we “fit” into our story 

b) God fits us into His story 

c) It’s a subtle difference, but it changes the way you see everything 

(1) On one hand, you are the author and you do all the writing 

(2) On the other hand, you are a character and the author writes you in 

(3) On one hand, you carry the full weight of success/failure in your story 
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(4) On the other hand, the burden is light because the author carries it 

d) Getting this right will glorify God and release you from a TON of stress and sin 

B. 1 Samuel 13-14 

1. Summary 

a) Saul went to war against the Philistines 

b) He gathered the people for a sacrifice; Samuel was late so Saul did it 

c) In battle, Saul pushed his men to victory even though it almost cost him his son 

2. Saul had a lot of outward victories, but many inward failures 

a) Saul made the sacrifice, but kings weren’t meant to make sacrifices 

(1) Saul overstepped his bounds and did the job of a priest 

(2) This was an indicator that Saul confused obedience with convenience  

b) Saul won battles, but he sacrificed his men to do it 

(1) This kind of leadership gets things done, but it kills the people 

(2) This kind of leadership has a high turnover and very little character 

c) What we are seeing is a man who isn’t out-right rebelling against God 

(1) We are seeing a man who is slowly chipping away at God’s authority 

(2) We are seeing a man who is replacing God’s authority with His preference 

(3) This is a problem because Saul’s lifestyle is building a rival kingdom  

d) God chose Saul to be an ambassador for God’s kingdom 

(1) The king was meant to rule with God’s character, to do things God’s way 

(2) The king was meant to reveal God’s ways by the way he ruled 

(3) Saul is misusing his position and misrepresenting God 

3. Think about this through the lens of 2 Corinthians 5:18-20 

a) All this is from God, who through Christ reconciled us to himself and gave us 

the ministry of reconciliation; that is, in Christ God was reconciling[a] the world 

to himself, not counting their trespasses against them, and entrusting to us the 

message of reconciliation. Therefore, we are ambassadors for Christ, God 

making his appeal through us. We implore you on behalf of Christ, be 

reconciled to God. 
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b) As Christians, we are trusted with a ministry of reconciliation 

(1) We are ambassadors of Christ, examples of what God’s kingdom is like 

(2) We are meant to reveal God’s character, to do things God’s way 

(3) We are meant to point the world to a better king and eternity 

(4) However, like Saul, we can misuse our position and misrepresent God 

c) This is what is happening in the news today 

(1) “Major church leader says he is done with Christianity” 

(2) My heart breaks for these men; they’ve had great responsibility on them, 

but: 

(a) They are chipping away at God’s authority 

(b) Replacing God’s authority with their personal preference or doubt 

(c) Setting up rival kingdoms that point people in the wrong direction 

(3) John promised this would happen, but I don’t want you to fall for it 

(a) There is not “a better message or version of Jesus” out there 

(b) There is only the gospel message of repentance and transformation  

4. Saul’s heart issues culminate in 1 Samuel 15 

C. 1 Samuel 15:1-3 

1. Samuel said to Saul, “God made you king, and it’s time to do what He says” 

a) Bring judgment to Amalek for their treatment of Israel in the wilderness 

b) The assignment was to “utterly destroy” = kill everything and burn the city 

c) Saul killed everything but the best animals and spared the king 

d) Saul obeyed some of God’s command and ignored the rest 

2. When this happens, God tells Samuel to deliver a message to Saul 

D. 1 Samuel 15:10-23 

1. Saul told Samuel, “I didn’t obey because I had something better in mind” 

a) Saul was convinced that he knew what God liked  

b) Saul thought God was more pleased with a sacrifice than obedience 

c) Samuel corrected Saul and teaches us 

2. Obedience pleases God, not sacrifice  
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a) God is not fired up about people signing songs, giving their money, or even 

showing up every week to church 

b) God’s heart is moved when His people obey Him 

c) So, how do we obey God? 

3. Jesus walked the earth for three years and taught how we should obey 

a) Our obedience isn’t the sacrifice; it is the response to His sacrifice 

b) When Jesus says: 

(1) …“Repent!” / we shouldn’t keep the foul way we think about people 

(2) …”Do not lust” / we shouldn’t chase our neighbor’s lifestyle 

(3) …”Pray in secret” / we shouldn’t restrict our prayers to Sunday morning 

(4) …”Lay up treasures in heaven” / we shouldn’t hoard our wealth 

(5) …”Go to those who've trespassed against you” / we shouldn’t ignore them 

(6) …”Render to Caesar” / we shouldn’t lie and cheat on our taxes 

(7) …”Make disciples” / we shouldn’t live such busy lives 

4. Saul made the mistake of thinking, “I know what God wants” and we make the 

mistake of thinking “That command wasn’t for me” 

III. Conclusion 

A. Samuel said in vs. 23 that Saul committed the sin of presumption 

1. Saul had specific instructions on how to follow God 

2. However, he presumed that he could change the rules and God wouldn’t mind 

B. We are presented with clear ways to walk in obedience to God 

1. Don’t presume “I know better, I think I’ll do this instead” 

2. Don’t presume “ God won’t care if I ignore this command if I obey this one” 

3. Don’t presume “I did most of what God said, that should be enough” 

4. Don’t presume “God will like this sacrifice more than my obedience” 

C. Let’s finish with Samuel’s demonstration of obedience 

1. 1 Samuel 15:32-35


